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POTLATCH BEATS

PENDLETON TEAMIF YOU PAY CASH WHY SHOULD

YOU PAY KOI
t

For your eatables than we sell them for?
Buy WHERE YOU CAN BUY THE MOST
AND BEST FOR YOUR MONEY.

Make a Total oT 119 IMrda In Tele,
graphic TrapMlioot Tournament;
(JUiw tjvorea.

Standing of Uie Clubs.
Won. tiost.

OrSC'S fever--
Lsf

Pet
l.OOfl
1.00
.800
.800
.400
.too
.400
.400
.200
.200
.204
.200

Spokane S 0
Kalispell 6 0
Kellogg 4 1
Wallace 4 1
Hunnyside ' 2 8
Pumeroy 2 3'

Harflold 2 3
Lewiaton 2 t
1'otlatch ... ........ 1 i
Palouse' .,'... 1 4

Pendleton ......... 1 4

Wenatchce' . 1 4

Now for that Easter

Coat Suit or Dress
Of course you wish to look your beat among all the
rest who will wear the fashions latest creations.
You. can make no mistake if you select from our large
and varied stocks.

Cascade Butter ; 45
Dried Peaches 122
Dried Black Fig 12 12
Dried Grapes 10
Italian Prunes 12V
Silver Prunes 122
SMALL WHITE BEANS 10
Apex Coffee 35, 3 lbs. $1.00
Standard Corn $2.40 case, can 10$
Gallon Peacftes, Blackberries, Squash, Ap-

ricots, Loganberries and Pumpkin 5

failing S-- S
tor t remit in Spring flown

mtl TcgctablM. PUnt oov Swiit
Mt faaMsHr'aatl othmr Grmm& PrtM

California Seeds
A 1m Cabb-ttfc- Carrot. Oniou,
&454n Pea. Spaaaxk Turaif.
Don't uk Mlf dtttin "Jutt ms mtttJ." '
Ct MoT.'

Oa Sala y aB UtuJiatj Daalaca
If ym sUtUr 4m mot carry Morst'i
6asl, acnti tiirect imr nr ctaifm--F- r.

Y4tsr mtdmr wilt k mrmftly mUttmiil tm.

C C. MORSE CO.
Secdsmea Saa Francisco

The Dean Tatom Co.
"

L; - PHONE 688 ill
Tlie Kuuriea fcunduy.

Kalispell 124, Kellogg lit.
Kalispell 124, Wallace 114.
Kpokane 117. Palouse 110.
CarficM lis, fiunnyalda 10.
Kellogg llg, Wenatchee 114.
Iewiaton 118, Pomeroy 104. "

Putlatch 119, Pendleton, 111.
Potlatch, that had lost every match

until last Sunday, had a ' lucky
streak Sunday at trapshotttlng and
defeated the Pendletonians by eight
birds, making- a total of lis.

Spokane and Kalispell are tied for
first place in the tournament, as a
result of Sunday's score;. .Kalispell
not only won from Wallace, but also
defeated Kellogg in .the shootoff ot
the tie a week ago. The Montana
scattergun experts were in great
form and powdered 124 of the pos-
sible 125, breaking the tournament-record-

A week ago they tied wit!i
Kellogg, both teams breaking c

Score.
Spokane March 24. flregory 24.

Ware 23, Geexey 23, McKlroy 2;.
Team total, 117.

Palouse iM, Raga 23, fl. B. Jiflyn
22. jess McKlnncy 22, D. Anderson
2- -'. O. B. Lynch 21. Team total. 110.

Kalispell R, Houston 25, R. J.
Hohln 25, Prank flxckman 25. Ly-

man Deaffney 25, H. Gayhart 24.
Team total 124.

Wallace White 24. Turner 23. S-

SPRING'S FASHION REVIEW
Special Display of Women's Wearing Apparel.

Placing before you in large assortments of the
choicest of styles for the new season.

It is an interesting subject, the'subject of new
clothes. At no time is it more interesting that at the
beginning of a new .season when women of all agea
are asking the question, "What are the authoritative
styles for the season?" This store aims to have this
information always at had, at this particular time we
have made special efforts to display in . comprehen-
sive assortments garments that present styles for
spring and summer 1917.

Yea, but not to admire, but to give you good ser-
vice, to bring you that satisfaction which comes with
the knowledge that you are wearing a coat or suit
up to the minute in style, and real quality in every
part.

The Coats, Suits and Dresses are being rushed to
us every day by express tnd are the finest samples of
designing and tailoring that can be procured.

There is a range of prices and size on hand now
and we advise early selection.

should the superintendent or princi-
pal be the financial advliser of the
boiird?" '"The supervision of th
school."

J. A. CHURCHILL Ai
V7.L. THOMPSON TO 8E

PRINCIPAL SPEAKERS

rvA Dlwwtod Plalrau.
Siundinir on a hilltop almost any-

where, in New England on a clenr
day, and looking: around a the hori-
zon, one notlcea that the hlRh-lev-

surfaces of one hill after another ap-

proach the plane or the circular ik
line. It requires but little iinaulnn- -Mill Address Annual Convention of

I mluJIU County School Directors
In Tlita alj Nt HW. tlon to recoitnize in the successive

hilltops the remain of the even and
continuous surface of what was once
a ureet plain, from which the valleva

sir
of toduy have been carved by the ero-

sive action of flowing-- water. This
la niot easily recognised from a con-

siderable elevation especially Iff the
broad upland high-lev- areas of
western Massachusetts at Whltcomb
Hills, on the Mohawk Trail. This Is

termed a dissected plateau. (V. C.

deol.. Survey, Dept. of the Interior.)

Destroyer Sunk.

rosy Today.

F. Heltfeld 23. WerkheLier. 22
Flohr 22. Team total 114.

clarfleUl Oeorge Arland 24. Tobe
Arland 24. Fred Peden 23, D. P.

Farthing 23, R. Pongee, 22. Team to.
tal 11. -

Sunnyslde K. Oouchnour 22, C.

Gouchnour 22, O. Van horn 22, H.
Vanhorn 23. W. T. Miller 21.
Team total 10.

KeUogg S. A. Rnrtnn 24. M. Vlch-olso- n

24. W. Ingersoll 24. R. Miller
23. J. Prlckett 23. Team total 118.

Wenatchee J. B. Adams 24. Jay
Adams 23. H. O. Butler 23. C. E. Ow-

ens 22. W O. Stacey 22 Team total

Pendleton J. "McNurlen 24, P.
Dickson 23, "B. 22. H. J. Rtill-mn-

22, B. K. Sanders 20. Team to

HIH.IG Superintendent J. A. Chun.
Ill, I. J. Allen of th Oreg-o- Aarloul-tur- al

College extension department
and W. I,. Thompson, member of th
slate highway comnilanlon. will be
the' prlnolpal speaker Friday befnr
the annunl convention of Umatilla
county school directors in thla city.

A number of subject of Impor-
tance to tha school will ba dlacussed
at tha meetlnr and a bla-- attendance
of directors la expected. Tha conven-
tion will open at 10 a. m. The fol-

lowing- are some of the subjecta to b--i

discussed:
New School laws"; -- H. 8. Tuition

Vund lw;" "How cftn the common
schools ba made to irlva a mora prac-
tical education ?' "To what extent

Our Childrens and Infants Dep't.

Here we have taken special care to have the new

things that will please the little folks as well as their
mothers. Pretty new White Dresses, pretty new Coats, j

and all the necessary furnishings are here for the little

fenes. When you want clothes for the children think of

Alexander's. Your children will receive special attetv

tion when sent to our store alone to do shopping.

LORDS RELUCTANT
TO PUNISH PRINCES

IXXIMX March 10. Oerman de
stroyers sunk a Urltlsh destroyer In

the Btrnlts of Dover yesterday and
Bill to Deprive Enemy of Brit-

ish Titles Passes Iu Second
Reading.

LONDON. March 20. The house
of Lord-tod- ay passed the second

torpedoed n second Urltlsh destroyer
not seriously. the admiralty an
nounced.- - -

Munsing Wear Nemo Corsets Fownes Gloves

tal 111.
Potlatch Dick Cowan 25, P. M.

T.ichmund 24. Archie Flee 24. R.
Ralt-- 23. S. D. Mosenbcrry 23, Team
total lis.

Wilbur Hlhbs 24. N'.

Wann 24. Kd Becknian 23. Guy 7hle-ma- n

24. Charles Hahn 23. Team to-

tal 118.
Pomeroy Hsner 23. T.ee Matlock

22. Hartley ! Sawyer 20, P. Itol.ln- -

reading Bf the bill to deprive enemy
princes of British titles and dignities,
after the government had promised
to refer the bill to a special commit-
tee for further 'consideration. This
promise was made aa the outcome of
the peers who desired to shelve the
bill on the ground it was absurd to
regard certain prlncea as traitors.

The Marquis of Lansdowne agreed
that the bill was only Intended to ap-
ply to the Duke of Albany, the Duke
of Cumberland and Prince Albert of
gchleawlg-Holstei- all of whom are
related to ths British royal family

6 Free Deliveries
Daily.GROCERIESTwo Phones

Both 526
srtn IS. Team total 104. Just received a shipment of Belmont Brand Olive Oil. This is the very finest

quality, put up in handy glass bottles, imported direct from France. 8 oz. bottles
35; 16 oz. bottles 65; 32 oz. bottles ?1.25.

'ft

P ERG-O'NEIL- L BOUT
AROUSING INTEREST

AMONG LOCAL FANS and who, he agreed, could not possi
bly e regarded as traitors. The
Marquis admitted the bill was a mereNumber -- Will Probably Go to

La Grande to Witness
Match Friday Night.

QIUTY

FIRSTim mi iianQUALITY

FIRST .111
concession of ptrbllcopinion.

The bill, said Etifl etfrxon. leader
In the house of lords. Was supported
by all parties in --the housa of cond-
ition and its rejection would expose
the government to misrepresentations
nnd probably provoke a- ublic out-
cry which would interfere with the
conduct of the war.

0
Considerable Interest has been

aroused among Pendleton wrestling
fans In the bout to be staged In a

Grande Friday evening of this week
between John Kerg of Spokane anJ
Jack TVNrlll of ljt Grande A num.
lHr Mill probably go over to take in
the event.

Herg is one of the best known
on the coast and claims the

championship at "175 pounds. He is
a veteran of over 1000 bouts and be-

fore he began his mat career was a
strong man. He has met some of thi?
beet men In the country, Including
Prank Gotch.

O'Neill claims to be northwest
champion at 178 pounds. He has
wrestled all over the country and
has a long string of victories dang-
ling from his belt. He Is a great fa-

vorite In la Grande and he expects
to add to hla prestige Friday night by
defeating Bert.

Oregon Mines. In lI.V
According to the annual statement

of the Geological Survey. Department
of the Interior, on mining conditions
In Oregon in 1815. now available for
difttributon. that state produced, from
i5 mnea. gold. silver, copper, and
lead amounting to t2.OO3.50S. which
Is 3327.35 more than In 1S14. The
gold waa valued at Sl.t.7: the
silver weighed 117.947 fine ounces,
the copper 451.172 pounds, and th
lead (2957 pounds. The details of
mining in the state are given in the
report which may be obtained on
application to the Director. U. ft. Geo-
logical Survey. Washington, D C.

In Thousands
of Families

Adam owned the earth at one time.
Hia experienc should be a warning
to those who want It now.

LfARII AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

BY MAILSPLENDID SUCCESS

FOR FIDNEY MEDICINE'
Grasp this opportunity to become a skilled mechanic

learn Gasoline, Electric and Tractor Engineering and earn
twice or three times your present wages. Use your spare
time it means money to you if used to good advantage,
and we can show you how. It costs but little and you
pay only as you receive instruction. Write us now.

I Hemphill's Trade Schools
Tel. East 8068. 20th and Hawthorne Ave., Portland, Ore.

Instant Postum is regarded as one of the
regular staples of the pantry, along with flour,
sugar and other "necessities"" of life.

Instant Postum looks and tastes much like
coffee, but causes none of the discomforts of
coffee. It is a pure food-drin- k, rich in the
nourishing goodness of choice wheat, including
the mineral elements of the grain so essential
for perfect health.

r
Here is a beverage that children as, well as

the older ones can safely enjoy. It is ideal in
its convenience (made instantly in the cup) and
delicious flavor. A ten days' trial shows

K --a c.p- . J

'iirsi-- . if. 14

About fifteen years ago we d

the sale of rr. Kilmers
Swamp-Ko- and we do not know of
a single case where) a customer
itinsiiliaiied with results obtained: all
of them jfeaklna- - words of praise.
Our experience has convinced us that
il is a Wendld preparation" and we
recommend It when we can.

Very truly yours.
EASTERN DRrO COMPANY.

By B. Odell.
June I. Hit' Bakersfleld. Onli'.
T ICU-- T to '

; Ttr. Kilmer
N. V- -

rro What Rwamp-Ro- Will I
tjr Toa.

send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer a Co .

BlnBhamlon. N. T.. for a sample sue
bottle. It will convince anyone. Tan
will also receive a booklet of valuab'e
information. telHn about the kid-
neys and ha.lder. When writing, be
nre and mention the Pendleton ralK

K tuva-'nia- Rerular ffty-ce-

and one-d.l- lr sire bottles. for sale
drug Mores.

HEMPHILL'S TRADE SCHOOLS, 20th and Hawthorne
Ave., Portland, Ore,.,

Gentlemen: Please send me without charge or obliga-
tion full particulars regarding your Correspondence
Course. jt li"There's a Reason" for

Instant Postum Sign name and
address here
and mail today.

ess mn,erio benKiett, in triangle p lav. --princess of the dai;
TKMI'IK Ttl.V


